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With J5.00 purchet*

C«Mpl«r*r Fleet*. Oelf ffc (No purchcie required) 
Itoe* Plojtter ................._...__.„._...... ..14.4t VALUE
Vcettebk Sow! .____._________... .|2.«S VALUE
SMOT » Cmmer ....__.___.___........fJ.IO VALUE
1 9». MlilM le«H......_________™.«_...|1.SO VALUE
Bltlded Wnlei lewl .„————___.......$1.00 VALUE
2 n Seeck Tren .........__.............._.._.......|I.$0 VALUE

Salutl Plate
July 18-24 39C

E««ry wook « different pioco of oltgint, kro>t-r«i!ttii\t, 
tSild.proof Milmic will bo of'orod «t itni.tion.l K.inoi! 
Two doiifni. wilh IK. touch and the tone of r«l chin* 
. . . Shelley, • contemporary <quo end fold design, or 
Gold Ski.Id. in qold end beige with treditiontl (lor.l 
• pr«y. Diihwaiher tefo! Two year quarontoo! Each IS 
pufcS.i. .llowi you to buy the itom of tho week ot <n 
ameiinfly low price!

\SSORTED FLAVORS

FIIIT DRINKS
46 oz. 
cans

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
STEAK
39

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" YOUNG

FRESH HEN 
TURKEYS

California 
grown

ZEE

TOILET 
TISSUE

pack 
roll

assorted
colors and

while

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. A lender, (uley roatf. expertly trimmtd fe give you full food value!

BONELESS BEEF ROAST 79L
Lean, tender, fine flavored beef for your favorite stew recipel Good summer menu-maker!

BONELESS STEW BEEF 69'B
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Serve thit tender, lean steak family style with plenty of gravy!

FAMILY STEAK
Juit enough lean, jutt enough fat, an economical beef buy for tempting summer mealt!

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF 29<»
Pamper the-family and pamper the budget with tender, tatty beef V noodles cooked jutt right!

79!.

brewed 4-<r inttent summer refrethment! 41 tea bags

ito'&ca Bags 59c
>'i Frenc»jii| for criip summer lalsdil I or. bottle

I90.uessiiig 29c
Pan. Srrfcnrunchy for small fry snacktl II 01. jar

lanillutter 59c
iraft. Zeld Uvorful for picnic pleasursl 25 ox. jet

>lisH4ckles ^^,39c

PLATE BOILING BEEF

U.S.D.A. 
"CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST

>H BOY

NIORI2A"

WCO
.RED 3METTI

C blade 
Ib. cut

U.S.D.A. Grade "A"

7

Legs & 
Thighs

49

19!

FRESH 
LEAN

GROUND 
BEEF

351
Fresh Chickens

Chicken 
Breasts

Split er 
Quartered

fryers 33*.

Chicken 
Wings

Sugar-cured and hlekory-imoked. > <b. pkg. sliced

RATH BLACKHAWK BACON 59c

SWEET

IPE 
AlALOUPE

$1

Garden Fresh

ROMAINE 
LETTUCE

Serve golden brown for br.akfa.tl • 01. pkg. froi.n
GORTON'S FISH CAKES 4 for $1

.: o
GORTON S SHRIMP

MAGIC 
CHEF
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Brown Faces Stern 
Test in Legislature

By VINCENT THOMAS 
Assemblyman, 68th District 
Legislatively. 1963 lias al 

ready made history in the regu 
lar session. The special session, 
current as a I write this, also 
promises to add some fresh 
lines to our California govern 
mental chronicle. At least one 
new "first" has been added to 
the record book so far, and 
others are in prospect.

The tax program submitted 
by the Governor on the open 
ing day of the special session 
was substantially the same as 
that he proposed in January. 
The effective date of with 
holding of personal income 
taxes was shifted ahead to 
January 1. 1965. and forgive 
ness of half of personal income 
taxes due for calendar 1964 
was proposed.

The speed-up plan for bank 
and corporation taxes was con 
siderably stiffened, as com 
pared to the earlier version. 
Full 1963 taxes would be due 
March 15, 1964. and advance 
payment of future year taxes 
would be required on a step-up 
basis, until 50 per cent ad 
vance would be payable in 
1967.

  *  

THE SPENDING proposals 
which followed these revenue 
requests called for an increase 
of $114 million in the $3.14 
billion budget for 1963-64 
passed in the regular session, 
signed into law. If approved, 
this increase would raise the 
total for the year by more than 
$8.5 million over the amount 
asked last January. Not only 
would the cuts made by the 
Legislature, and those made by 
the Governor be restored, but 
an additional $30 million would 
be included, mostly for state 
pay raises.

In an unprecedented move, 
the new "first" I referred to 
above, the Senate went into a 
closed huddle the third day of

our session to determine 
whether any agreement could 
be reached on the administra 
tion program. Meanwhile, the 
Assembly reviewed the school 
support legislation, but post 
poned any definitive action 
until the fate of the revenue 
measures is decided.

A WIDE RANGE of bills re 
lating to the school problem 
have been introduced. The ad 
ministration proposal calls for 
an additional $40 million in 
support funds for this year, 
and a further increase of $20 
million in following years. Also 
made part of the package 
would be a county-wide equali 
zation tax estimated to produce 
$27.5 million per year.

Another measure would give 
the school districts only the 
$40 million for this year, and 
would make no provision for 
succeeding periods. Re-intro 
duced was the bill to raise the 
cigarette tax 2 cents per pack, 
and to earmark the revenues 
for school needs. 

     
THE administration feels 

that its present measure needs 
only a simple majority vote for 
legal passage, but there is ar 
gument about that, and the 
possibility of a court test has 
been raised, if the bill is passed 
only by a majority.

From what indications can 
now be gathered about Senate 
discussions, it would appear 
that the withholding bill has 
slight chance at this session. 
The bank and corporation tax 
measure also faces difficulty in 
its present form. The $40 mil- 
lion additional for schools for 
this year only seems to be fa 
vored, but the county-wide 
property tax feature also has 
a tough future ahead of It.

Only one thing is really cer 
tain as I write this. The special 
session Is bound to go Into a 
second week, but its results are 
now unknown.

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle. your Telephone Manager in Torrance

One Item In your 
house contain! 10 
many substances It 
would make i chem 
ist blink. Gold, tin, 
nnd anthracite coal, 
for Instance. Sound 
like quite a mixture? 
Then add some nylon, 
rubber and steel. And 
a bit of copper, cotton 
and silver, too. Ac 
tually, these are just a 
few of over 40 raw ma 
terials used to make the 475 parts of your telephone. 
Makes the phone one of the most intricate up- 
pliances In your house. Yet one of the most reliable.

Trevtl lip I Aflor f»m r«e*h »»»r »«t«-
tlen •*•!, ••!! Iho Ulki back h*m. Tk«r 
will b« |U4 I* knew ?•• arrlvo^ ••l«lr.

TORRANCE AREA CODE —213

Now that you can dial your own Long 
Distance calls with Direct Distance 
Dialing. Area Codes are a good thing 
to keep in mind. Here's how they 
work. The nation, like California, is 

divided into calling areas, each 
with its own Area Code. When 

you dial outjide this area, the 
three-numeral codedirects 

you to the area you're 
calling. Area Codes 

are the key to this 
fast and convenient 
Long Distance ser 
vice.

Heard Hilt ttory about lh« theriff of a small town who h olio 
lit veterinarian? Late one night he got a frantic phone call. 
"Do you want me at theriff or vet?" he atked. "Borh", came 
the rttply. "We can't get our dog'i mouth open, and Ihere't a 
burglar in ill" (Jutt goet to thow that the telephone can Hire 
be a help In unutuol litualiont.)

If you're eVMnfl fhreuffc 
wooded ere» tftJi summer, 
you'll •«• pfunly of •mofcey 
Ine tt*r i/Mfii, lor he's hfrd 
at work remfndlnf everyone 
lo fee extra careful with 
cigarettes, matches anil 
eampftree. With your nelp, 
Smofcey will continue lo do 
a fine lob of preserving our 
country's >or«»l».

Pacific Telephone)


